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Detectives Find Man Alleged to Have Been. Impli
cated in Los Artgeles Times Explosion at His
Farm Near Seattle Explosives Found in
Room.
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IP'n I OZONE II 1 , REBUILDINGSALE OF PETTICOATSand two children living in Chicago.
'KJaplan said that' for two years

before - buying his property at Roll WVb.W" ' V h! I C Ll I II i j--t a --r II fri-?"--
.- 25r Neckwear, Including: lawn collars. I I

ing Bay he had 'been roaming about. $7.00 Crepe de Chine Petticoats, navy, J

taiiTiA Vin or Mn. brown and wisteria

ST.Q9
1 II '. J J f" fJ 88c Neckwear iiicluiUng gulmpes in gf f .black eciru.lily (Ss-r'L- l 11 iiul lawn gST'ff.collar 49c $2.00 Silk Messaline Petticoat, all

colors . . ... . . J . . . .

$1.25 Black Sateen fitted waist-ban- d

Petticoat .... ... . ... . . ...' I

j j

i
H

'. REBUILDING REBUILDING
SALE OF SHIRT

WAISTS

tne world, having gone to
Paris and other Bopean cities. He
also? admitted having " lived at the
Home anarchist colony, near Tacoma.
We traced ' him there once 4ut lost
the trail and were unable to pick it
up again until after ' the"' arrest of
Schmidt in .New York. .. , . . .

: 'Kaplan'slbanktxook shows that he
has (been well supplied with money
from outside sources, Valuable evi-
dence connecting these sources ' with
the dynamite Conspiracy-;- , Was. found,
among Caplan's papers..

"Our NewA York office also has dis-
covered evidence Onnecting 3V J". Mc-Nama- ra,

'
Ca-pla- . and Schmidt with

the explosion which damaged a (build-
ing in Seattle' Just before the Times
explosion, o The three men; accord-
ing to the evidence, were sitting in
the railroad station in Seattle waitingfor a train at the hour the explosion
occurred.',

Seattle, t Wash, Feb. 19 David
CapJan, : last of the men wanted, in
Los Ansreles in ' connection with the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
Ibulldtng in the fall of 1910, was ar-

rested . last night on his chicken
ranch, two' miles inland from Rolling
Say. BaAntaridge Island. , 12 miles
from Seattle. - ".-,'-

Capian, .according' to . Walter R

Thyer, manager of the Seattle,
branch of the Burns detective agency,
admitted ' his identity and expressed
m. wlBingness to return to Los An-grel- e.

s v ': .! ... i..
'

For fcwo- years ho had. living
the name of Frank Moller cn

Va small chicken ranch back of Rolling
f Bay. He also conducted a. bajrher
hshop. in. Rollins Bay. .,

Caplan was in toed when the offl-Vee- rs

'hurst into, his cabin and arrested
' 'fftim. -

JWe found much, valuable evidence
fin Caplan's eabin.'V said Thayer. "Be-
dsides several letters and other docu-'men- ts

implicating several San Fran-
cisco men in Caplan's activities we
found 'three sticks of 80 per cent.,

(dynamite, similar to that bought near
fTiichmond,' Cal. and used to destroy
the Times..- - : ' '

"Capran had a loaded pistol .under
Ills pillow 'but three of our men burst

W n It i ta rivim Ti rl mrorTWltfrMl biTTrt

$1.00 Extra
Size

7Sc

$1.00 Black.
Sateen

Petticoats

79c

SALE OF SHIRT
'waists

2.00 Crepe 1,6 4 ( "T
Chine Waists,
In all new'
styles. Also Chiffon Taf-
feta, Maize, Flesh, Bine" or

Sand. All sizes.

$2.00 and. $8.00 Cample
Waists in Voile, embroid- -

ery front and military. All

$1.74new spring;
styles. All to
to go at . . . .

Rebuilding Sale of Fiir Coats and Fur Pieces. 3I
..t. Faces Two Indictments. ' . ;

los Ahgeles, Feb 19 One indict-
ment charges ;? David Ca.pl an with
murder in connection with the Times
explosion.i ( ' The other indictment was
returned by a ' federal . grand Jury
Charging illegal : transportation of
dynamdte. .

Rebuilding Sale of Muslin Underwear. f
$2.25 Women's Slip-Ove- r- Gowns of Nainsook C 4 fJT

and Batiste Lace and Embroidery trimmed 1

59c Women's Slip-Ove- r Gowns '
, . . . ..... . . A A

$25.00 Black or Brown Coney CQ 7g' ' . ,Pur Coat' '. ;

$50.00 and $60.00 Biack Pony g22-7- 5

'before he could offer resistance. ,.'

"From- - papers found in Caplan's
cabin we- - learned that he has a wife

1

$50.00 Natural Pony Coat
i

Jwith Beaver Collar & CuffsOVER 52,000,000 $29.75
$22.75$50.00 Plain Natural Pony

TO FURNISH-AUT-

r.lAHUALS TO STATE Coat . . . . . i -- '.
ft M" f 4

$1.25 Women's High Neck Gowns, Yokes of Hem-- g"7stitched Tucks and Embroidery. .........
$2.25 Petticoats ; of Fine Muslin or Nainsook Flounces

of Val. Lace and various patterns of embroi- - g-
- gg

$3.00 Cdmbinations of Nainsook Batiste. Lace and Em-- :

broidery Trimmed, Ruffles on Drawers, Cov- - p 39ers trimmed back and front. . . . . . . .

S a 2

TOLLS AT CANAL

M SIX MOUTHS
. '' :

Washington, Feb. 19. Up to Feb. 2,
after the Panama canal had been in
operation Just 13 days short' of six
months, the total amount of tolls re-
ceived passed the"' $2,000,000 mark.

The total amount of cargo trans-- ,
ported in ; January was 448,957 ' tons,
making' a total of 2,192,856 tons passin-
g-.; through the canal 'from the dateo fits opening up to Feb. J. - The trade

$50.00 Brown Mar-$50.0- 0

Five Skin
.S3?. $24.75
$45.00 Black Iiynx

.

Mufl $24-7- 5

fat '? gMYa

( Rebuilding Rebuilding Sale of Dresses I

between South America and .the Unit-- $25.00 SHk Even- - C-- f p
ing Dresses .ea 5tates and Europe was' the largest

$35.00 Black Lynx Muff SI 9-7-
5

$$25,000 Natural Skunk Muff. 516-7- 5

$25.00 Black Pox Muff 316.75

Secretary of the State Charles, IX
Burnes yesterday signed a contract
authorizing Arthur Fifoot,. secretary

'of the Automobile Club of Hartford,
and Albert M. Simons, deputy sheriff,
to publish, and distribute ("the state
automobile regi3ter .

The contract provides that Mr. Fi-
foot and Ml Simons publish at times
designated, 'two editions of the au-
tomobile ; register,- - each containing a.
complete and accurate list of the own- -'
ers of automobiles and motorcycles

- registered ; An Connecticut, and the
registered aijaiumters, completed as
nearly as practicable to tha date of
publication, and as much material as
has heretofore been published in the
state automobile register. . ,V N ,

Mr. Fifoot and Mr. Simons agree
lo publish the registci-- free of all .cost
to. the state, to furnish the secretary
of the Estate, free of expense, 1,000
copies of each edition, as many copiesas may be needed by' him for official
purposes; also to deliver to each own-
er of an automobile or motorcycle
registered- in the '.state onev copy of

' each edition without cost to the state
; or the owners. ' t. ; - . ; v t

item, - amounting to 112,695 tons, andthe netx was westward bound,' coast ;$i 0.7B$14.75 Silk r j v
Dresses lV: .wise, traffic; amountintr to lOS.fifHk iimi.

$16.50 Black Fox Muff SI 1-7-
5

$12.75 Black Fox$35.00 Natural CI ftfl

Sale

deries.
. Embroidery strips

galoons . and bead-edging- s,

r. insertions,
ings. y,,.'
IjOt No. 1 Reg. 9 c 4c
Lot No 2 Reg. 12c 7c
Lot No 3 Reg. l'5c c
Lot No 4 Rg J7c 11c
Lot No 5 Rg 19c 14c

One lot of about $20 Dres-se- s

that'were $15 & $18
EXPRESS HELD UP i

HEAR VASHiCGTON
. ',

Raccoon. . . . .

$20.00 Natural
Kaccoon ..... One lot of about 15 Dresses

$9.75
$1 2.75

$0.75
$10.75

Muff
$25.00 "Natural
Raccoon . . . . . '. .

$15.00 Natural
Raccoon . ... . . .

slightly soiled 7B
I$18.75 Black Fox C .p .

i.iuff .. y
New Spring Serge Dresses:A"iiK

Washington, Feb. 19. Police arid
deputy sheriffs were ; scouring Vir- -'

ginia today for the masked robbeb-s- t

who raided JJtui express car of the Sea-
board : Airline's" Florida flyer just af-ter it passed Alexandria, last night but
got only an empty safe for their risk.

, The robbers boarded the expresscar as the train stopped at Alexandria '

station almost within sight of the

VHOUODAX HOURS AT POSTOFFICE
Regular; $15.00 ; . . .SI2.75REBUILDING SALE OF ' ; ;

COATS --and SUITS Regular $12.75 . . . ,'.59.75
Regular $10.00 . . . . . . 57 -- 7i
Regular $6.75 f '. . .S3.9i

Rebuilding
Sale

Embroi-
deries. :

$1.00 Swiss Kmbroi-der- y

all over design,
blmstltched ruffled
with lace insertions
a big value at $1.00.

G9c .yd-;'- r

$25.00 and $su.uu sample ssprmg

'On Washington's Birthday, Feb.
',22, 1915 hours at the Post Office will,
'be as follows: : - - '. v.- - "." , ;

General Delivery, Parcels Post, and
Registry windows open. 8 a. m. to 12
m. , .- , - .f

.. Money asd 1ost8,J Savings
(bank closed all day. v. .

Carriers window open 8- a. nu, ' to
J10 a. m. '

: ... No . deliveries by carriers will be
pnade. , : i

WKLJj WORTH THE PRICE.

Very Fine all Wool Serge and "15 C
Satin Klrli-tsi- . Rsr. S7 Jfe

Washington monument. . The robberywas not, discovered until . the trainreached Richmond three hours later.
Two; suspects applied for lodgingsin .Alexandria early, in the - morningand. disappeared later.- - A train rob-

bery almost within the gates of the
capitol stirred up the police authori-
ties considerably.-- . .

:'S1.95$3.00 All Wool Serge
Skirls . . ...

Our entire stock of Chil- - Of"? ea.
dreu's coats to be sold,at

OUIUO ill gtlUaiLUUO, WT g g
poplin and serge., ,

"
,

$25.00 and $30.00 Broadcloth, plain,
and Fur Velvet trim- - CO "7K
med suits . . ..... . 1

Balance of all our $15.00 and $20.00
Fall Suits of all ma- - CK "7K1 53; terials

REBUILDING SALE OF HOUSEt The Brotherhood ' of the" Memorial
I Baptist church gave" an entertain-jme- nt

.last evening which was a grand
(scream from start to finish.. - ' Mr.
j Malcolm Shackleford, humorist ' and
(banjo and piano player, being thecenter of all eyes during the evening,
(His rendition of the song: entitled,i"When You Wore a Tulip and I Wore
A Red Rose" was superb ; and ' Mr.
Shackleford was continuously ap-(- P

lauded. His little sketch in a Vir

j FURNISHINGS "

Knives! Knives!
All Sheffield Steel

Including Butcher Knives, Carv-
ing Knives, Bread Knives, Slicers,
Etc, at Less Than One-ha- lf Price

j

$18.00 Arabian Lamb Coats, lined throughout
with guaranteed satin, 50 inch 33 7S

' ALL COPPER KJEBXJILDIIffG SALE OF HOUSE
WASH BOILERS ; , FURNISHINGS. ,

''TTf aanze Ware

I 11 ' '''4l E' ""
AVASI1 TUBS :

li f fill ' a' " Reg. 75c Size
K 43 - Sale

No. S, Reg. $3.25, - Price V
S2.49 -

NoTT LAKGi: GARBAGECANS ,Reg. $3.75,
Sale 2.09 with cover. Sale price 21.

1mm

r,

ginia police court, when the judgewas in a hurry "to' go fishing, proved
very enjoyable. The attendance was
good.-'- .

$0.75
;$1-9- 8

$18.00 and $20.00 Velours, Broad-
cloth and Mixture Coats. . . . . ,

$10.00 All Wool Chinchilla :and Mix-
ture Coats, your at . .

LOT NO. 1 Values to
j 75c. Your choice. . . ...
LOT NO. 2 Values to

$1.00. Your choice T'

LOT NO. 3 Values to
$1.25. Your choice

29,c
39 'c 1

49cJ

LUMBER DEALERS IX
ANNUAL CO.WEJVTION

Waterbury, Feb. 19. At the twenty,third annual convention of the .Lum-ber Dealers Association of Connecti-c- ut

here yesterday, the following offi-cers were d:, President, LouisA. Mansfield of. New Haven; vicev-presiden- t,

Frank V, Chappell of New
London; secretary. Albert Schumak-o- r.

Of JWaterbury; treasurer, WilliamH. Jimaof Stamford; directors forthree years, E. J. Lake of Btartford,W. T3L Goddard of Wallingford, FrankH. Saxton of Bristol and Robert W.Chatneld of , Derby; insurance direc-
tor, Louis A. Iansfleld of New Haven;
delegates .to the Eastern State RetailLumber Dealers' Association, Louis A.
Mansfield, Albert Schumaker and Wil-
liam Et. Judd, E. J." Lake of Hartfordwas named- - on the executive commit-
tee, A. J. Thompson of Waterbury on
the transportation committee, and F.
A. Lines of Ansonia, H. J. Jourdon ofBranford and F. ; B. Boardmart of this
city were appointe'd a membershipcommittee. '

v

Edward L. - v Blackman - of - NewTork counsel for the Eastern StatesRetail Lumber Dealers' Association,
explained the decision of - the UnitedStates supreme court - in restrainingthe association from sending ;6ut its
price lists. , ' - . -

"The law," he said, "does not limitthe individual action ' of " any one of

f3TCAST PRUSSIAN REFUGEES
. .WARNED AGAINST RETURN.

FORMERLY LABORDE GELMAN CO., 1138 TO 1144 MAIN STREET.

CITY COURT STILL HUNTING FOR
MYSTERIOUS LEAK' OF'" ' ' DEADLY CURRENT

r London, Feb. 19. Official warningihas been issued in Berlin, against the
over hasty return to their homes of

'fugitives from. East Prussia, says an
Amsterdam dispatch to Renter's.

housing accommodations arid
.food supplies are not sufficiently guar-anteed to make it advisable for
men and children to go back at pres-
ent, municipal and-stat- officials are
urging the return to . East Prussia of
.former residents - who are without''.families. .

r STOCK MARKET
court this morning but at the requestof the police his case was continued
until. February 27 under bonds of $1,-50- 0.'

The store was burglarized of sis
pairs of- shoes, entrance being effect-
ed by breaking a door. '

ii

WEATHER FORECAST

LieUt.-Co- l. Russell Glenn, 'Sr., as-
sistant commissary general. Officially
represented Major-Gener- al "William
Bernhard, Connecticut 'Division com-
mander of the United Bpys' Brigadesof America at the funeral of "Fanny
Crosby. . ;

FILIBUSTER DOES NOT
DISTURB MIDDLEBROOKS

' C. C. Middletarooks, sheriff ; of
Litchfield county, who has been nomi-
nated for the 'office of United States
rnarshaj to succeed Sidney E. Hawley
is awaiting confirmation. Mr. Middle--
brooks is sheriff of Litchfield county
at a salary of $3800 a year, and his
term in-- that office does .not expire
until May 30. Were he to resign to
take thei office of United States mar-
shal on confirmation, at $2,600 a year,
the likelihood is that Governor Hoi
comb would appoint Frank H. Turk-ingto- n

to the vacancy, he having been
elected last November as the successor
of Sheriff Middlebrooks, Mr. Middle-broo- ks

has taken the matter up with
Marshal Hawley and it is agreed that
Mr. Middlebrooks will serve out his
term of sheriff of Litchfield county
and Mr. Hawley is to continue in the
office of United States marshal to June
1, when Mr. Middlebrooks wiil assume
the duties of United States marshal.

In an effort toc determine just how
Edward Ligori was killed at Stamford
several weeks ago, Coroner . Phelan
and Electrical Engineers El-nel- l and
Winchester were in final consultation
there today. Ligori who was a barber
living in Glenbrook, attempted to
board a train there early In Januaryand as he did so received an electric
shock which caused his death.

It is known there was a leak in the
current from the electrical system at
this point but where the leak was and
how it communicated to the handles
of the car which Ligori was boarding,
has not yet been determined.

Coroner Phelan expects the engi-
neers to give him a satisfactory ex-

planation today.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

you dealers, - in giving, any informa-
tion you choose to whomsoever--yo-
please, , but it makes the giving of in-
formation concerning the giving of

concerning 'scalpers' by the
association itself, very reprehensible."
BRITISH COLUMBIA PRJ3IIER -'- ,

OX CENTENARY OF PEACE

' In the city court today Thomas
Grogan, who for some years prior
to Christmas, attended to furnaces
and other odd jobs for residents of
Sherwood avenue, was fined , $5 and
costs and sentenced to 10 days in jail
upon' the complaint of Mrs. V- - H.
Gregory, 97 Sherwood avenue, who
said he had been annoying herself
and neighbors. For. two hours yes-

terday he had sat upon her steps
and - refused to move until arrested
by a policeman. Intimations made in
court by Prosecutor Alex DeLaney in-

dicated that he had helped, himself
to the wine in nearby cellars. This
was denied by the prisoner who also
resented the statement of Mrs. Greg-
ory that he had not been sober one
day since Christmas time, j

John Sidalsky, a lumberman of
Nicholsj who spent the day in Bridge-
port, yesterday, and ended up his
spree by getting into the homes of
Mrs, Edmond Oddie and Mrs. Rosa
Bruno, 35 9 Grand street, without in-

vitation, was fined and costs with
judgment suspended.

Edward Me Namara, of New Haven,
arrested for assault upon Axel: Ben-
son at Water street and Fairfield ave-
nue, last night, was fined f 5 and'costs, f

New York, Feb. 19. Opening. Early
dealings ,

' in today's stock market
pointed to a continuance of the cau-

tion recently shown by professional
traders. Business was. light and move-
ments in leading stocks were unimpor-
tant

"

though mainly upward. Balti-
more & Ohio as well as some equip-met- n

shares, touched their minimum
prices.

'

.The volume of . trading during the
morning was the smallest of the week
but . prices continued to improve, im-
portant stocks making substantial
fractions, while American Smelting
and Lehigh Valley rose 1 1-- 2 respec-
tively. Mexican- - Petroleum was again
heavy and dull, in marked contrast to
its movements ' of the previous day.
Tennessee Copper developed sudden
weakness, declining 1 3-- 4. An offi-- :

ciai statement dealing with the com-

pany's probable dividend policy ac-
counted for the recent heaviness ' of
Loose-Wil- es issues.

New Haven. Feb. 1 9 Fore- -
cast: Fair tonight, Saturday In-

creasing; cloudiness and warmer.
Connecticut: Fair tonight and

Saturday, strong north winds.
The southwestern disturbance

is central this morning over Tex- -
aK. ir is causing unsettled, rainy
weather as far north as Nebras-
ka' and as far east as the Missis-
sippi river. The eastern area of
high pressure which is now cen-
tral, over ' Ontario is . prodncing
pleasant weather with seasonable
temperatures from the Mississip-
pi river eastward to the coast.'
There .have, been no marked,
temperature changes during: the
Inst 24 hoars. A thunderstorm
Has reported from OklaJioma.

NO CLUES TO JEWEL THIEVES.

Meat department: Small lean pork
roasts, fresh shoulders, hams, all the
fresh pork cuts, fresh hocks, heads,
feet, tails, ribs,' bones, Tpork tender-
loins and leaf s lard, Deerfoot, North
Star, .quires and our home made sau-
sage, potato salad, baked beans, Scotch
bacon sliced, boiled hams, legs of
spring and yearling lamb, mutton,
forequarters of yearling lamb, prime
chuck rib roasts and pot roasts of
beef, fancy rib roasts, pot roasts, Bos-
ton rolls, rumps, clods, - calves' liver,
fries, etc.; native dressed veal a plen-
ty; .smoked and salt meats; poultry;
fresh vegetables; bakery specials; gro-
cery bulletin; dried fruits ;buttar;
fruits; fish. Our store will close at.
noon, Monday, Washington's Birthday.
Bridgeport Public Market and Branch,
State, Bank and East Main streets.
'Phones. Adv. .

Victoria, B. C, Feb. 19. Sir Victor
McBride, premier of British Columbia,referred in Parliament yesterday to
the centenary of peace between Great
Britain and the United States. "

"The people of Canada and the
United States in their daily . inter-- ,
courses," said the premier, "are prov-
ing well able to observe all the essen-- .
tials of ' international courtesy and
good will, and therefore there could
be no Question of the basic desire for
the continuation of this good- - fellow-
ship."

ALLEGED BURGLAR GETS
CONTINUANCE OF CHARGES.

The police today are continuing
their investigation of the robbery of
Charles H. Donnelly's residence,
Stillman street, where diamond rings
to the value of $130 and a pocket
book containing $10 were stolen

on Wednesday niprht. No
clues have been unearthed which will
fix the crime upon anyone.

ALMANAC, FOR. TODAY -Edward Eandyke, aged 2 7, who
gave his address as 1543 Main street,
arrested last night by the police for

Because a man has at one or more
times been drunk is no proof of bad
character, according to a decision of. a

Court of Appeals in grantinga new trial to Waldo Dunn, convicted
of involuntary manslaughter.

Fort Wavne. Ind.. dealers advanced robbing the shoe store of dniisseppe

. .. 6:41 a. m.
- 5:31 p. in.
. 2:48 p. m.

1 1 :30 p. m.
- 8:40 i. m.

Sun rises tomorrow
Snn sets today ...
,ITi7i water today .
Moon sets tonig-h-
1 .mv watei' today .

The schedule meeting of the
Association will be held in Chi- -the retail price of bread from live to j Salsilunga, 79 Pembroke street, last

six cents a loaf. J December, was arraigned in the city
The Bank of England bought 44!,noi

P -- -cago Sunday.


